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iilfli Ifl-

Eays Ho Will Sna for Twenty Million Dollar
Worth of Real Estate ,

CLAIMS TITLE TO MUCH OMAHA PROPERTV-

In Slitrt 1mention Hint AV1I

Atlni-k Title to rUiIliiiiilruil Acre *

of fount M-iir tlio Heart
tit the Clt > . |

The telegraphic columns of The flee con-

tain n dispatch from Now York City whlcl-

In of more than ordinary Importance to tlu
owners of ft number of tlm "additions" lylnf-

In the Bontlicastcrn part of the city. Thli-

dltpatch In to the effect that George 1'rancl
Train In ahout to reopen bin claim to a trnc-

of about COO acres of Innd In this pan of tin

city , which land Is now In tlio possession o

hundreds of different owners The o

this Immense tr-ict of land Is roughly estl
mated at 20000.000 nml In the cvrnt tha
Train should bo successful In his suit hi

would once more figure as prominently In tin

affairs of this city na during the days uhei
the Union Pacific rnthvny was In the coursi-

of construction and Train was recognized ui

ono of tlio foremost citizens of Omaha-

."Citizen"
.

Train , ni he delights In belli
called , has been the central figure In man-
jttlrrlng events have constituted a parl-

of tlio history of this great nation and tin
ovintH leading up to nnu euiroundlng tin
transaction upon which the courts may nov
bo called to act form n narratlvo filled will
liitcrtstliiK details , to say nothing of tin
financial Interest which hundreds of Omahi
property owners h.ivo In the outcome of tin

litigation based upon the men !

of these details.-
In

.
1SC5 George Francis Train purchasec

from the Kountro brothers and Samuel K-

llogerH a tract of COO acres of land 4)lnR li-

tlio eastern part of the city and south o-

wlioro tlio Union Pacific tracks now run
Thlw tract of ground la very Irregular It

form and can best bo described by namlni-
tlio principal additions now lncl"ied wlthli
Its boundB , the tUlo to all of which will b
Involved In rate any litigation Is com
mcnicd , as proposed. In a general way thli
tract of ground extends from the Mtssour
river to Twentieth street and from tin
Union Pacific tracks to Spring street. I

covers these additions Kountze's Second
Third. Fourth and Fourth supplementary , S-

I' . itogers' Improvement Association , Oka-
homa , Ilowcry Hill and the numerous smnl
additions In the vicinity of Vlnton street ly-

Ing bctnccn Sixteenth end Twentieth streets
HISTOHY OF T1IH CLAIM-

.IlxMnjor
.

IJcu'U , who In a of Mt
Train and w 4 Intimately associated will
him during the entire time by tb
transactions about to bo brought Into qucs-
tlon stated to a loprescntatlve of The Do
that tlio purchase prlco of this land wa
about 100000. At tha time of the purchas-
Mf. . Train paid J'JS.OOO In cash and
mortgage as security for the balance-

.Ilio
.

next move In connection with this lani-
so far as the present situation Is concernoO-
wai In 1873 , when tlm land was sold undo
foreclosure proceedings. In the meantlm
the thrilling events with which Mr. Train1
busy llfo won filled had followed ono anothe-
In rapid succession , and at the time of tli
foreclosure ho liad been legally declared
lunatic and released from confinement In tli
Tombs prison In New York City , after belli
confined ( hero live months.

This was during the famous , UeechcrTlltot-
rial. . Victoria Woodhull and Teniilo C. Clal-
lln were publishing a paper called "
hull & Claflin'8Vcckl > , " and had been Irr-

prisoned In the Ludlow street Jail for deb
Train undertook the task of securing thel
release and turned the batteries of the Trixl
League upon the Thq Leagv
woe a newspaper published by Train , and
defending the women he printed copious 11

oral extracts from the scriptures" , applyln
them to the Ileccher Tllton caoe.-

S1JNT
.

TO THU ASYLUM.
Anthony J. Comstock hart -Train arrestc

and Imnilswed lu the Ludlow street Ja
for publishing an obscene and Indeed
paper , but -when the authorities learned tin
Train's alleged obscenity and Indecency coi-

lstcd In pilntlng extracts from the scrli-
txirca , thoj concluded th v had captured
white elephant and tno charge was ni-

pushed. . Train refused to leave the ja
until he had been tried on the charge wlilc
Comstock had picferred. A trial was final
nccured and n verdict reached by the Jur-
Ileforo the verdict was read , , M

Detain says that the trial judge , Davis , tee-

the case away from the jury and entered
finding to the effect that Train wan a lunat
and committed him to the Utlca asylum.

Habeas coi pus proceedings at oni
brought before another Judge and Train wi
ordered released , but Mr. Bcmls saja tl
record showing that Train had been legall
declared Irccno was never changed Tral
left the country the next day , going
Europe. .

Tlio point jipon which It Is understood the
the claim to title will rest In attacking tl
foreclosure proceedings bv which the land I

thin city wn sold lu tliat these proceeding
wore had and the land sold without
guardian ever having been appointed. :

will b alleged that the courts of New Yor
found Train Insane and that he wan IK
competent , therefore , to legally defend hi-

Inteic5.ta at law and that a guardian nhou !

have been appointed to defend In the fen
closure proceedings. If this point H we-

taken. . It Is eald to be; a serious , questlo
whether the cntlio praceedlngo surioundln-
tliu foreclosure and sale may not be held 1

legal and void and the title of the hundred
of owners of Hits property swept away.

Neuralgia Is the prayer or the nerves f
pure blood. Hood's Snjsaparllla Is the Or
True Blood Purifier end nerve bulMor.-

I

.

In nil n Ktr SIIL-M for Di
11. 8. Haldlnger has commenced a suit

the district court against the Packers' N-

tlonnl bank of South Omaha for $10,000 dai
ages , alleged to have been sustained by tl-

lilaliHlU In a cattle deal. It Is alleged th
cattle In whkh Huidlnger and the bank vat
had an Interest wtrc driven across the can
liy In an Improper manner and thrown upi
the market In poor condition , and that thi

old for much li" than they would ha-
bttiught If properly cared for , all of whli-
Is charged as the fault of the bank ai
alleged aa damage to llardlngor.

BRAIN WORKERS.H-

lioitlil

.

HUMI'roiur Pouil to Snxtnl-
III( * ItOHNCH-

.It
.

Is n VNell ostiilill.Hliccl fact thnt nctl
mental effort drains Iho nerve centern-
tlio PbosphateH. Thin fact should tul-
tlm builny men nnd notnen of today
the Hclt'ctlon of proper food and drink
rebulSd Iho lossea und preivenl Parcsla ni
Nervous Prostration In any of its nun
forms. In wheat , the Phosphates cxli-

wllh the Kluten up ncxl lo Iho outer she
No.irly 70 per tent of I'ostuin Ceie.il To
( 'offcu conalsts of tlilu put of tlio whet

pruutlcally uccountu for tlm slroi-
lonlo effecl and pronounced inipravcntcnt-
rncrgy within ix very few days after coff-
Is abandoned nnd Poatum iibed rpgularl-
O'luio Is no medicine of any chnraclcr-
Pnatuin. . The highest praotico of the iiei-
Intr art today Is not HO much In crutch !
putlcntH along with inedlclnca that v.
help them temporarily , ua It la to Indu
them to abandon the ueo of nrtlclca of fo-

or di Ink that may net In individual cat
an a definite poison (us coffco does me-
liu ely than U realized ) , When this tnu-
la ncompllshcd food of Ihe right kind Is t
only thing that can build back the le-

tri.vy matter from the nerve and brain eel
Potttum Ceicul rood Coffea furnishes t
needed elenicnU In a condensed form , aa
most palatable breakfast and nfterdlm-
corfec , free entirely from the drug effect
common coffee-

.It
.

Is truly said of Postum "U makes r-

liloud. . The man who sta> t* on earth di-

ing this ago of rush and brain tax Is t-

one who keeps ) iU machinery runnl
smoothly nnd feeds It on proper food to
pair the waste.

Many Imitations of Postum are on t-

market. . There IK but one only oriuli
With the red seals , "it Maicuj Ited Blood. '

Vtl.lt NOT III3 WI3I1M2SDA-

Y..nlril'St'liolirr. Clone Up for n Dnj-
Itrinoilft

- t <

Stoi-k unit Price * .

The Lalrd-Schobcr store will clos-o all d&j-

romorrow , Wednc lay.
This IB made neccfeary because of the fear-

ul
-

crowds that have been In constant at-

cndnnco
-

upon thU Bale ; a eftlc at which
3oplo have ectmlngly gone mad for birgalns ,

nil have pulled and hauled this hcnutlful-
Lcck of nhoen from ono end of the ntoro to-

he other until a halt Is absolutely Im
icratlve-

.MtnaRcr
.

Wllcox stated this afternoon that
10 closing out of the entire stock to the
cry last pilr , la a forcfione conclusion now.

The entire day Wednesday will be devoted tc-

cmodcllng the tines and recuttlng the
rices. To make a perfectly sure thins ol
, Mr. Wllcox ajs that every pair left In-

ho homo will now be remarked down , vary-

rK

-

from 25 to 60 per cent lc a than tht-

irlccs aa prevailing during the * ale. And
iich pries making as has been done here
s enough to scare shoo men out of business
ntlrcly. Fortunately , however , the sale will
eon ba over and shoe prices will again come
p to their usual Alandard.-
U

.

will bo useless to try to get In the
tore Wednesday. It will 'pay you belter te

alt , even if jou could get In. Let them
re their knife for this one day. Youi-
pportunlly will come Thursday when ihc
lore promisee* something phenomlnally-
ihenotnlnal In the way of shoo values-

.Cnril

.

nt-
We wish through the columns of The HD-

o cxprehg our gratitude and heartfelt thank !

o the many kind friends who by their pres
nee ami comforting wonVi gave ua such an-

Istancc during Ihe death and burial of 011-

1nuch beloved wife and mother.
WILLIAM HOLLRNHECK ,

MHS. THOMAS KUAUSG..-

An

.

. You Co Down the btnlrwitr-
At the union depot , any time between 4:1:

and 4-35 p. in. , you see two Burllngtoi
Haute tralnn.

The train on your right Is the "Denve
Limited. " It Omaha at 4:35: p. m-

.reachca

.

at 7:15: n. m. , carries sleep
Ins , dining- and free chair cars and Is tin
fastest and best train between the Mltaour-

rive. .- and the Rocky mountains.
The train on youi left Is the "Vcstlbulec-

Flyer. . " H Omaha at 5 05 p. m. . ar-

rives Chicago ht 8.20 a. in. ; carries sleep-
Ing , dining and free rhalr cars nnd ofTen

the beat service money can procure or ex-

perlencp provide.
Tickets at 1502 Tarnam etrcct-

.MnnTi.tn

.

WAS PAOKISD-

VI <-iiil rN of Fuel Ion o-

V.. AV. O. . Iltiilnlti Thc-lr Defeat.
The action taken by the Young AVomen'-

iClnlstlan.. cstocla< lon Monday night In reject
us by un overwhelming the plan of 01

basis of membership which hai-

een decided on at the previous session wa-

iomcwhat of a surprise to the advocates o-

he evangelical sjstcm. These meinbcr-
iiao teen working for three months t'-

onvert a majority of the members to th-

ranjollcal iuea nnd they were highly clatei-

Uiui this s > stem was endorsed a week age
Hit they were unprepared for Iho trcmen
oils antagonistic sentiment whlcn wai-

roused. .

The action of the association was do-

lounced as narrow-minded and unchristian
and even the pastors of a majority ot th-

svangcllcal churches joined in condcmnln
ho nev. system. Aided by this sentlmoni-
he liberals succeeded In turning the table

night , but the advocates of the cyan
;elltal sjstem usert that it wo accoiu-
llshed) by packing the meeting. Mrs. Tlldcr
resident of the absoclauon , Is 111 , and Mis-

Cacly , the secretary , was not at the quarter
jfflterday. IJut Miss Cady's nsslstati
stated that the members who favored th
evangelical requirement believed that the
lad been unfairly treated. They contende
that the meeting had been packed wit
momberH who were opposed to them and the
the final action did nol properly represer
the sentiment of the association. Hut the
were disposed to accept the Inevitable , an
although they were not satisfied with ill
result , thcio was no suggestion of activer (

bclllon.-
On

.

the contrary , the liberal members ar
taking the-lr turn nt being elated. The sul-

irct was the main topic of conversation at ti-

lquarlois In The Bee building yesterday an
luring the lunch hour little else was hean
The membcis who opp&rfod the evangelic :

system were exchanging enthusiastic co-
igratulatlons and there was no question hi
that the sentiment ot the patrons of the iu

sedation was with them-

.Summer

.

ixeurMlon
VIA WAIJASH RY.

Half Rates South Tuesday. May 18.

Reduced Rates to Nashville , Tenn. , ever
Tuesday.

Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tenn. , I

July. .
Reduced Rates to Toronto , Ont. , In July.
Reduced Rates to Buffalo , N. Y. , In Ai-

gust. .

Tickets to and from all points in Euroi
via all lines. For rates , sailing lists"or
copy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond ,

call at Wabash Office. 1-115 Tarnam stiect , (

write G. N. CLAYTON. Agen-

t.I'oiacu

.

Foncn HAS A MJW COOMII

Thin One "Will Supply l e Wutur f i

tlio I enoe (iiiiirilliuiH.
The Jail force is celebrating the advent i

a new water cooler , which most unexpected
put In an appearance yesterday. The no
cooler is a thing ot beauty , of tall and slei-

der proportions , and promises to dlspeni
liquid refreshment this summer to the rlghP-

OIIS and wicked alike. There are memoih
connected > the old cooler which thos
who fiequent the station would like to forge
Itu introduction at the btatlon dates back In
ancient history. When first placed In pns-

tlon near the main entrance the old cooli
attended strictly to business , but of la-

jcars It has been most general ! } on a ptrlk
There were tlnus when one man could tut
the water through the faucet , but it requln
the combined efforts of the entire Jail fen
to tuln It oft. These little ccccntilcltlcb c

the part of the cooler made It unpopul ,

with the men. Its journey Into obllvlo
therefore , will probably not bo balled v i

regret , and the bucccssor to the old cooli
will be welcomed as a filentl. The new dl-

penscr of summer balm will bo stationed b
hind the dooi In the surgeon's room-

.Itotlvc

.

lo the 1'iilillc.-
On

.

and after Maj 1 the city ticket at
freight olllccb of the Rock Island Route wl-

be located at 1323 farnam street , eouthea
corner of fourteenth street.

l"S moil'
Sioux City Coniimiiy Will

Union Piu'Kic I'orrc
Judge Munger left last night for St. Pa-

In answer to an Invitation from Judge Ha-

bom to bit with the St , Paul Jurist In tl
hearing of an argument on a Union Pad
case , The Credit Commutation company
Sioux City will ask to Intervene In Ihe for
closure suits brought by the government , ai
will tet up the argument that the govcr-
ment has no right to foreclose any of t
mortgages , but should manage the buslnei
John 0, Cow In of this city, special attorn
for the government , will bo present , as
Judge lloadley of New York and olh
eminent eastern allotneys connected with t-

litigation. . The heating will ho had In chai-
bers before Judges Sanborn and .Munger.

United States Marshal Thunimel and Clc-
of the United Statea Circuit Court Hlllls w

accompany Judge Munget on the journey.-

Ileeoham'B

.

Pills No equal for constlpatlol-

lnulCH for 1'rlNoner * .

OMAHA , May 17. To the Editor of T
Dee ; Having a great number of v-

uable magazines on hand , and noticing
jour paper that the ULrary of the Anamo
penitentiary was destroyed by flre. It vv

Immediately suggested that the boole mlg-
bo acceptable-aiid useful there. I according
uioto and hero Is the answer, which plea
publish , as others may have books to BCI-

I think the express company will "D. Ii
the package , It not tend as freight ; the char
will be email , and the relieving of t
monotony of a saddened life will be grei
and Influence doubtlessly also. Yours.-

MRS.
.

. anORQK. A. M'COV ,

ANAMOSA , la. , May 15. Mrs. George
McCoy : "KepiIng to jours of May 11 ,
thank > ou for > our kindly Interest in I

welfare ot this people. Send by fielg
( boxed ) to the penitentiary , Anamoia. I
care of chaplain. Sincerely jouru.-

J.
.

. M. CROCKER , Chtplaln

NOT BACKED BY THE CLUB

Gnit of Bftnm and Farrcll Against the

Omaha Water Company.

THEIR ACTION HAS BEEN REPUDIATED

Commercial Clnh Ailnptx n ItcnnltifIon-
Co n tic in n I ii K the COIITHO tliut

licit < o the Suit T > IIIK Uii-

II , the Warrant.-

At

.

jretcrday's meeting of the Com-

mercial club's executive committee the still
f the Omaha Water Works company against
, E , Baum and Daniel Farrcll for damages

amounting to $34,373 60 received considerable
attention , John Steel Introduced a resolution

enouncing the suit , commending the twc-

cltlrcns who brought Ihe Injunction null
galrst Ihe company , and pledging the Com-

nerclal

-

club to sland by Us representatives
nd to pay all costs of their defense. Mr-

.'oppleton
.

was asked for his opinion , anil
aid that he thought It unwise to bind the
hit) In the mailer , though Individually the
ncmbcis should support Messrs. Baum and
"arrcll. At the suggestion of Mr. Baum , the

portion alluding to financial support In the
xpcnscs of the trial was stricken out. There

was further debate , and the whole mattci-
na referred to a committee consisting ol-

Miesrs. . Popplcton , Stcol and Dumont , whc-

UII draw up a now set of resolutions on tin
subject.-

Mcsdames
.

Ford and Sudborough appeared
lefore the executive commute , asking Its

concerning1 the building of a home foi-

ho Woman's club and the Young Woman's
; iirlstlan association , whether the matter
hould be atleinpted now or deferred another
ear. This problem was given to Messrs-

.icorge
.

, Farrell and Wllhelm lo solve.-
Ilev.

.

. S. Wright Butler made an cloquenl
appeal for the support of the Thurston Rifle :

on their trip to San Antonio July 17-25 , t-

Icfcnd
<

the Galvcston cup. H asked th (

Commercial club to endorse a financial plar-
or their assistance. On motion of George
V. Ijlnl'iger , who headed the subscrlpllon lls
sith $25 , a resolution was panned commend'-
ng the scheme lo Omaha business men am

appointing iv committee of five lo canvas :

he clly wllh the HIIlcs In seeking for aid
Plio committee conslsta of Messrs. Palmer

Utt , George , Popplcton and Chase.
Port Arthur and the new norlh andl soull-

allroad got a send-oft , and Messrs. Dumont
lospo and Metz were appointed a commit
cc to work up a delegation for the dec ]

convention it Galveston ncxl month.-
Messrs.

.

. Carper.ler , Slcel and Hayward wll
represent the club at a meeting In the clul
rooms on Friday evening lo prepare plain
'or sending a delegallon lo Milwaukee it

order lo caplure Ihe 1898 mcellng of th
National Educational association.-

Messrs.
.

. Palmer , Ult and Chase will g-

cforo) the Transmlasloslppl Exposition dl
rectory and ask thai body lo aid In .sendlm-
lelegallons[ soliciting meetings for Omah ;

next year. It" being urged that the expos.1
lion should bo most vitally Interested In se-

curing these national conventions , but tha
the management had up to date steadily de-

cllncd to lend Its assistancelo any sucl-

movements. .

WANT BETTER MAIL, FACILITIES.
The need of fast mall service between lln

two oceans , without delajs of from thrci-
to eight hours In Chicago , was again brough-
up before the club and endorsed. The com
mltteo having the matter In charge rcporteil-
irogreas. . Commissioner Ult read the fol-

lowing letter , a copy of that sent to th
postal authorltlea at Washington in rcferenc-
to the matter :

It Is for the best Interests of this scctloi-
to liuve fnsl mull service between the At-
lantlci and Pacific oceans. Suchcrvic
must be through Omahu , because now am
hereafter this will be the sho'rtest'' con
tlnental route by several hundred mllet-
In order to secure fast mail scrlce , It tr.ua-
bo contlnuou *, that Is. without serious de-
lays In transfers at cities that Tire termln.i
points to roads that form a. purl of th-
thiough line

It Is unreasonable to run special fast mal
trains at n high late of speed , then lose in-
tlmo by slow transfers nt terminal polntf
The loss of time In this progressive uge 1

u loss of money.
Our commerce depends on our malls ; busl-

ress Is suspended or expedited in proper
tlon to the quick or slo - arrival of mill
Again , Iho Iransfera can bo expeditious n
well as slow ; thcrefote Ihe delentlon I

unnecessary. . If the malls from the eas
reach Omaha nt 11 o'clock they can 1>

answered and a reply sent east the sim-
day. . With the present system of nrrivti
there Is a detention of twenty-four hours
as the letlcrs reach the business Places to
late In the dny to bo answered and rcplle
returned on the evening mall , so this nl-

fects the commercial Interests o both eas
and west.

The mall train leaving- New York at 9 !

a. m. containing mall for Omaha is delaye-
in Chicago eight hours and forty minute ?

the train leaving New lork at 9 p. m. I

delayed In Chicago two hours nnd thirl-
minutes. . There is no reason why it i-houl
require to exceed thirty minutes to trans
fcr malls at Chicago.-

AH
.

the business Interests of the countr-
at largo are Injured to ine cxtenl of Ihi
unreasonable doHy in Chlcapo The enl
interests subserved , and which should h-

a minor condition , are the dally papers 1

Chlciu.o Wo hope , therefore , that you wll
Investigate this mailer and endeavor t
have the delays In transfers reduced to
reasonable minimum. If any further In-

formation Is desired on the subject -we wl
be prompt in furnishingthe same.-

C.

.

. C. Chase wanted the executive commit-
tee to mix up In International matters , bu-

It resolved that all questions pertaining I

Cuba were beyond Hie legitimate field of
metropolitan commercial body. The resc-

lutlon Introduced expressed the satlsfactlo-
pf the club at Scnalor Alien's position o

the Cuban question. George Palmer qulctl
suggested that It might bo more to Ihe poln-

lo thank Senator Allen for his work In sc
curing the Indian supply depot. Nearly a
the members present thought this the mor
sensible course , If the executive cominltte-
ttcro to go Into the commendation buslnesi
The resolution was ridiculed from four side
of the loom at once , and Its aulhor mcekl-
arnfo to remark that ho thought ho La
better withdraw It-

.ItiieU

.

Inland I tonic- .
City ticket and freight offices ,

1323 I'arnam. ctieet.-

WA1I.

.

. Klton THXT IIOI1IC-

l on Ai-eoiint of Ilouril < i

Kiliirntlnii'k Action.
The action of tlio Board of Education Mor

day night lit refusing to act on the text boo
question Is said to have been a body bio
to the numerous agents of various publlshln
houses who have been busily lobbying amqti
the members during the past month. Th
book mm are Inclined to bellevo thai Ihe
have been They were the ino-
iJisgusted set of men In town jcslcrda ;

One of them said that they would not thin
anything of It If they had precipitated th
light tlicn'ttvUtb. Hut the entire mailer he
been Invited by the board. Resolutions di

daring for a radical change In text boot-
had been passed , and as a result , the pul-

llshlng IIOUOCB had sent their rcDrcscptatlyi
here lo got in on the ground floor, Soir-

of them had spent ihreo weeks In Ihe ell
at a considerable expense , and now the boai
had simply declined to act. Some of tl
agents wcro busy among members of tl
board yesterday to induct- them to ca-

a special meeting to take up the questlc
again , UndeY Ibe rules , no change In te :

books can bo made except during May , nr-

as the next regular meeting does not occi
until June , It will require a suspension
the rulca to act unless a special meeting
called.

The reason of the delay on the part of tl
board la raid to be a deslro on the part
the majority to u new geography , vvhlc

one of the book companies Is about to Issu-
considered. . They afuert that this book pron
toes to bo much superior to any other thi
can now bo had at the same price , am) tin
there U nothing to lose , ax the other con
panlre will make as 1'1'eral offers In July i

now.. They arc. tnereforc , Inclined to let tl
matter iret and take chances on eecurlng tl
ten votes necessary to ousprnd tlm ruli-

tbroo montliH late-

r.iur

.

i <*_ If ii rene ,
A personally conducted party of teachei

and friends this (Uimmer , Iov.rates. . J3 ;

elusive. Northwentorn Line , 1401 Faruaiu S

COMU TO WOIUOO.V KM'OSITIO.V-

.Clly

.

rioo.lc.l iTltiiialcn Who Arc Scclt-
I n K U ink ii ) m e ii 1 .

The Transmlssteslppl KxpoIU °n Is the
magnet that la drawing hundreds of unem-

ployed
¬

to this city from almost every section
of the country. U ln etlmated by the po-

ke
¬

authorities that la. the past two months
ho Hinemployed laboring clement of the city
ias been Increased , by at least 1,000 men.-

t
.

is said that fully as many more have come
and gone away again .ne soon as they dis-

covered
¬

that they could nol secure work.-
Rv

.
Idcnces of the presence of these strong-

irs are seen , not only upon the streets , but
n the police station. The number of "va-

grants"
¬

placed under arrest is Increasing
lally. Further proof Is given by the rail-
oad

-

men , who eiy that almost every freight
rain that comes In carries a considerable
lumber of this class.-

As
.

most of the strangers arc without
ncans they have been compelled to seek

any shelter that Is thrown In their way-
.Itindredn

.

of them sleep every night In the
box cars that arc standing In the
allroad > ards. The cars standing on the
Jnloii Pacific tracks from Twentieth street to-

Sheelcy station have been particularly well-
latronlzcd.

-
. Tlio number of men has become

SD great during the past few da > s In this
Iclnlly ihal a number of complaints have

icen received by the police department by
people living about Twentieth and Pierce
trccts. In response lo lhe o complaints
Ililcf of Police Slgwarl Monday Instiuctcd-

a squad of olilcerB to search the cars In that
Iclnlty. In the space at tour blocks ,

vvcnty-four men were found asleep In Iho-

mply carp. They were brought to the police
station , where they were booked wllh-
vagrancy. .

The entire outfit had In Its possession but
3 60. Some of the men came from New

York , others from California and from points
south and north. They had the ippcaraiicc-
of honest worklngman and represented a
great number of trades. The following oc-

cupations
¬

were given by them : Miner , ma-

chinist
¬

, Ironworker , teamsler , bicycle maker ,

theo maker , painter , railroad man , book-

ceepcr
-

, plumber, moulder , printer , lineman ,

lostlcr , carpcnlcr. Nol more than half a-

loen gav-o their occupation as common la-

borer.
¬

. When the batch was arraigned In
police court yesterday tha majority staled
hat they had come lo Ihls clly In Ihe hope

of securing employment. Judge Gordon dis-

charged them all , as there was no work for
.hem.

The police are- somewhat worried at this in-

flux of worklngmen , as It Is a common prac-
Ice for good crooks to travel in the guise ol

his class to avoid suspicion. It Is believed
hat Iho exposition will not only atlract la-

jorers
-

, but also criminals.-

No

.

honest dealer will try to sell what he-

cnows the customer did not order and doee

lot want. Substitution thrives for a time
jut In the Ions run It goes to the wall.-

A

.

QtilcU-
Belwcen Omaha and Chicago on Ihe flying

trains of the Northwestern Line at 4:45 p. m

and CiO p m. dally. Each arriving at Chi-

cago fifteen hours afterward. Ala carle
liners , nxtcplloral sleeping cars , parloi
chair cars Check your baggage at jouil-

ouse. .
City Office , 1401 Farnam St.

Low rates tills summer.

roil TIIC JOXKS CIIIMJUE-

NI'alhiT ScnilH Mum *)* to IMircluixt ! Komi-
a nil UlothiiiK.

Anna Jones , Iho woman who was arrcstei-
a couple of days ago on the charge of neg-

lectlng her four children , the oldest 13 am
the youngest 2 jcars of age , was discharge !

In police court Monday afternoon after t-

trial. .

Police Matron Bennett described the dhtj
condition of ho children , the filthlncss o-

Ihelr rooms at Sixth and Pierce streets am
told of the statements of the llttlo ones tlm
their mother had not visited them for day
at a time. The evidence of Sergeant Mltchel
was the same. Tula testimony wes corrobo-
rated bj threeneighbors. . Mrs, Jones , In he ;

defense; stalddtimt the hadobcenunable1 (

bo with the children omactount ot work am
thought that they icould get along'all rlgh-
wllhout her.

Judge Gordon 'dismissed Iho case becaim-
he stated that the evidence did not show tha
the neglecl was willful.-

Chlnf
.

of Police Slgwart yeslerday receivei-
a loiter from W. R. Jones , the husband of tin
woman and the father of the children. Ho I

a railroad man and lives In Grand Island
He saw in The Bee an account of the famli ;

and it was In response to this that ho ad-
dressed the chief of police. The communl-
cation indicates that the man is sadl'
grieved over the condition of affairs.-

Ho
.

sajs lhat he went to work for a rail-
road last November and secured a place a-

Falrmount. . He Irled lo Induce his wife li
remove lo lhat point , but she refused becausi
her relatives lived here. Ho then hod hli
run changed , hoping lhat she would be will-
Ing to live In Grand Island. She did no
join him. During all this time he paid hli
own board and says that he sent his wlfi
money every month on pay day. Twice h
sent 35. In all , he stales that his wife re-
celved $150 from hlra since last November
He aeks if this would Indicate that he ha-

forsdlcn hig family.
The falhcr enclosed In Ihe lelter $22 50

which ho asked Ihe chief lo use for Ihe chll-
dren. . The money will be expended for cloth-
Ing nnd other necessities for the llttlo one-

by
-

the police authorities. Jones slid that In

would continue to send money for the sami
purpose until he could make arrangement
to secure the children. He requested that hl-

i13yearold son bo notified of bis whereabouts

California
Is best and quickest reached via the Unlor-
Pacific. . 1C hours quicker than any olhei
line.Clly Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

Started tin * I'"lre < i Ivecji Warm.
William Clancey , who has been In Jail hen

for several weeks , charged with selling fin
lo a Union Pacific frelghl car near Kearney
pleaded gullly lo the charge yesterday
and was sentenced to servo ten days In Jal
from date. Ho told Judge Munger that tin
night was cold , the hotels wouldn't recolvi
him , and there was no place for a poe
tramp to go. Ho then sought entrance ti-

a box car and finding borne waste on tin
floor , lighted to keep himself warm. Hi
said ho then forgot to put out the fire am
the damage resulted.

HARRISON LANDED IN JAIL

Thirty Days for Stealing Money from

Resident of South Sixteenth Street.

ACCUSED OF ROBBING NUMEROUS WOMEN

One Victim Cnpturi-H the Holtlirr , unit
lionilliiK Him > , TnriiH

Him Oter ( o HitOIlUerN ,

I of the l int I

John Harrison , who gives his nationality
as Spaniard , Mexican or African , as circum-
stances

¬

demand , was safely stowed away In

the county Jail for thirty dajs Monday
afternoon , He wan coinlctcd In police court
of sleillng $28 from Miss Nelllo Swartzcl , D12

South Sixteenth street , The conviction oc-

curred
¬

after Harrison had been acquitted In

the morning on the charge of robbing Maud
Terrace of } GO ,

Last Wednesday night Harrison went to
the house of which tie| Terrace woman Is on-

Inmate. . He spent considerable money In-

bujlng liquor , and finally sent the woman
out to imrchise a bottle of wine. "When she
returned she found that Harrison had an-

Ishcd
-

and with him had gone ? GO of her
moncj. The woman promptly reported the
lobbcry to the police and Thursday morning
three dctccthcs were assigned upon the case.
They worked Thursday and Friday , but with-
out

¬

result. Subsequent developments haac-
tiovMi that during these two da > s Harrison
was not only a frequent to saloons
and disorderly houses , but committed two
similar robberies. One netted him $27 nnd
the other about $15-

.It
.

wag Just after one cf the two latter rob-
beries

¬

that Harrison wan captured. He had
been In a house on Is'lnth street and was
running away with the stolen money. In
his night he was speeding along Capitol
avenue In the gutter. Just as ho passed
the house of which MauJ Teiroce Is an in-

mate
-

she stepped out of the door for the
purpose of getting some luncheon. She spied
the fugitive and at once recognized him as
the man who had robbed her.-

"Hello
.

, pard , " she cried. "Where are
you going ? "

The man stopped and the woman ap-
proached

¬

him. She simulated Intoxication ,

tluew ono arm around his neck and with the
other grabbed his coat. She Insisted that
ho must buy her a drink. The man expostu-
lated

¬

and then tried to pull away , but the
woman held tight. In this way they pro-
ceeded

¬

down the street , when the couple met-
a policeman. Then the woman throw off
her cloak of drunkenness and , addressing
the policeman , said :

"Onicer , this Is the man who robbed me."
Harrison was dumbfounded , but despite his

protestations , ho was placed under arreot.
While he was at the police elation he was
Identified by Mrs. Swartzel as the man who
had been at her place and whom she sus-
pected

¬

of robbing her of 28. Of the latter
crime Harrison was convicted , but Judge
Gordon did not consider the evidence In the
Terraca case sulllclently strong to bind the
man to the district court on the charge
of grand larceny.

Harrison la said to been hero a year
ago. He Is said to knocked one woman
down and then robbed her of 100. He also
committed a number of minor thefts of a
similar character-

.Itockcil

.

on tlie Crest of the Wnt PH.
The landsman , tourist or commercial tra-

clcr
-

, speedily begins , and not only begins ,

but continues , to feel the extreme of human
misery during the transit across the tem-
pestuous

¬

Atlantic. But If , with wise presci-
ence

¬

, he has provided himself with a supply
of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , his pangs
arc promptly mitigated , and then cease ere
the good ship again drops her anchor. This
Is worth knowing , and thousands of our
yachtsman , summer voyagers , tourisls nnd
business men do know It-

.1IICYCM6T

.

KAOCKS DOWN A GIUI. .

Ill ilex V ] > Ilolilml Her unit I.onvi-n Her
I , > IIIK Iliireil on the Street.

There Is ono blcjclo brute still at large.-

Ho
.

is a dangerous specimen and If his Iden-

tity
¬

were Known ho would find It dangerous
to remain In the town. About D 30 yester-
day

¬

evening Helen Woodward , a 10-year-old
girl , was riding a bicycle on Wirt street be-

tween
¬

Twentieth and Twenty-first when this
fellow came up behind her at a speed ex-
ceeding

¬

ten miles an hour. He was pre-
sumably

¬

looking round lo see If Officer Bald-
win

¬

was behind him , for the streel Is fifty
feet wide and ho could not find a space wide
enough for his blcjcle without running Into
the litlle girl's. The collision was serious.
The child fell on her head and was badly
bruised and lay for some moments in a dazed
condition. When she recovered sulilclcntly-

lo get on to her feet the brute was out of
sight and unfortunalcly no one had seen
him who could give any clew by which he
could bo idcnllficd. The damage lo the
child's bicycle conalsled In Ihe breaking of-

Iho axle of ono pedal. The girl's Injuries
are not at all seriou-

s.I'rimiatloii

.

for nil Omaha Mini ,

Prank P hor.Tnton , formerly connected
with the Pacific Express company In this
city , and a son-in-law of T. H. Todhunter ,

has just been chosen secrelary and auditor
of Ihe Sllverlon railroad of Colorado. Mr-
.Thornton

.

has been In Denver about three
jcars. In his new position ho will succeed
Alexander Anderson , who has Just been
made general manager lo succeed Moses
Llvermon , resigned. The Sllverton railroad
Is a part of the Denver & Hlo Grande system ,

and extends from Sllverton to Ironton , Cole ,

a distance of twenty miles.

Standard , reputable articles are not dear at-
tlio prices asked for them. Substitutes offered
by unscrupulous and Irresponsible makers are
costly at any figure. Bo sure that no hum-
bug

¬

is practiced on you when you go to buy-

.CiiiiHeil

.

! > ( iiiMollne ,

A blaze originating from the Ignition of
gasoline cauted a nominal damage In the
dwelling of Judd Goodman , 1004 Capitol
avenue , at an early hour yestecday morning.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSN ,

THEJLEADIHG BREWERY IN THE WORLD ,

Brewers of * the Most Wholesome and Popular Beers.

The Original;

The Faust
Biiilweiseii

The Anhenser
The Miclielolj

The Pale Lager
The MiiGiicliener

Served on all Pullman Dining and Buffet Cars.
Served on all Wagner Dining and Buffet Cars.

Served on all Ocean and Lake Steamers.
Served In all First Class Hotels.

Served in the Best Families.
Served In all Fine Clubs.

Carried on nearly every Man-of-War and Cruiser. Served at most ol the
United Stales Army Posts and Soldiers' Homes.

The Greatest Tonic , "Malt-Nutrine" the Food-drink , is prepared I))
this Association ,

I I Bee , May IS.

Always Truthful A'ways Satisfactory Always Safe ,

Low Priced Suits
A whole suit of clothes for three dollars. But that's
nothing new. It's a poor day when you can't read
advertisements of "first class tailor made suits worth
all the way from twelve to eighteen dollars , " for about
two ninety-eight. Our's aren't that kind , The manu-
facturers

¬

made a few cents on 'em , probably , and wo-

aren't losing anythingon 'em ourselves , and we think
you will find em better much better than suits that
arc being sold in some shops at a great sacrifice of
time and money , for three dollars or even four dol-

lars
¬

or even five. If three dollars is lower than you
care to pay for your suit we have some at $4 , 50 that
you would guess to be seven do'lar suits , and our
lines at five dollars and five fifty , are the strongest
lines at these prices that The Nebraska has ever shown.
The Nebraska's second purchases of the season are now
ready. There is no cheap clothing so good ; no good
clothing so cheap ,

THE BEST , AYE , THE CHEAPEST. '

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-
SITUTES

-
FOR

lu the city , whether In new.hlgh-grade instruments , new , low-priced Uprights , or In
slightly used Pianos , are to be obtained at Schmoller & Mueller's , 103 South 16th all eel.
See Uprights In perfect condition , of following makes , as follows :

I.nrno nmi-rxoii I'prlulil , line ( one. Jt-r .0 ( )

On I.. LirlKh ( , .Smith A llanee'M make. S1OO.O-
OFlHher I prluht. oalc vane. SHU..d-
OI'lnc A'lcr I'prlfil'l , < ii ! >. ifUOO.-
OOneri - < t I |irluht , II f.sl-elnHK foinllllnii. SIIOO.O-
OI.arKt' ChleUerlnpr , liprlnlil , enl }.S lUi.OO '

PIANOS ItUNTUD , TUNUD AND UKPAIHKO._ S1O11U Ol'HX EVENINGS.

103 South inth Slreet ,
oppcsito postoiiice.

A, C. MUCLLEll Piano Tuner. Telephone 1623

They cure every case , NEVER KAIL ; they develop the BRaIN and NERVES , pro-
duclng

-
flesh on the body and nol spoiling the stomach , as moat iu dlclucs will do. Wo

prepare specially for every case. Write for particulars. TURKISH CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakuess caused by Kelt-abuse , alid we mean It. Wo will develop
and slreuglhen the worst case of SDXUA L WEAKNESS or SEXUAL LOSS , make a-

new man of jou , or REFUND "VOUR MONEY. Don't be humbugged , as wo never
fail to cure. 1.00 box by mall. Plain wrapper. HAHN'S PHARMACY ,

18th and Farnam Sis , Omaha Nph.

Every ingredient
Hires Rootbccr is health

| giving. The blood is
improved , the nsrvcs
soothed , the stomach

I benefited by this delicious' '

beverag-

e.Rootbeer

.

Quenches the thirst , tickles
the palate ; full ofstiap , sparkle

effervescence. A temper-
ance

¬

drink for everybody.
llllo culj tijr The Clurle , 1. . lllrci Co , 1'MUjtlj Lit

A lackftffo mtkfi die gsllon-

f.PANCROPEPSALIA

.

TABLETS
positively cur Indigestion , Catarrh ol the
Stomach , Heart-Burn , Sour Stomach ,

tmi all kindred KtnmnchTrn llti, A ictuntlOo com-
.bluuliOQottho

.
bent i-cmodles knoun to modlcal skill ,

Bold by all druggists , or-
ck P r liox. THE PCPSALIA CO.

tiend , for f too circular. CHICAGO

PROPOSALS ron roppni : , surjAn ,
Clothing , School HmiUH , otu IJopnrtmrnt of
the Interior. Olllco of Indian Affairs Wnsh-
liiBton

-
, D. C. , April 31X17. Sealed Proposals ,

ImioiB'd , "I'iopobuls for Colter , HiiKur ,
Clothing , School Jlouiu , etc. , " its the giiH-
Uiruy be , und dlicctcd to the CominlHuloiier-
of Indluli AffairNo. . 77TBY'Ji' ' lu Htrmt ,

New York City , vvlll bo rctclvrd until
o'clock p. m , of Tuesday , Miiy 23 , JMJ7. for
furnishing fur tlm Indian Bui viesCollco ,

Sugar , Ten , Hlco , Huuim , iSnkliif ,' Powder ,

fillip , QroceileH , DliinttelH , Woolen und Cot-
ton

¬

Goods , ClotliliifNotions' Hutu nnd-
Paps. . Hoots and Shoes , CrotUcr nnd School
DookH. Dlils iniisl bo mndei out on K'OVLII-
Iment

-

bhinkn. Schedules tlvliiK nil necowmry
Information Tor bidders will ho furnish > i |
uprn application to the Indian Olllcn In
Washington ; No. 77-79 Wooster SI I rut , New
York City , or No. Vill Sliito Silent , Chicago ,

Illinois ; the CommlH-sarlcH of Subsidence ,

U. S. A. , fit Ohevenne , Keuvemvorth ,

On nlin. (n , Ixnils and Ht Paul , the Poiit-
nmHtcry

-
at Bloux City , Yhnkton , Arkanmis-

Clly. . Caldwell , Topek.i , Wlclillii and
TucHon. Iild will bo opened (it the hour
nnd day mentioned , and tlio bidder * are In-

vited
¬

to be present nt the opening Certified
ClicckH All hlda must be ncLompiinltd by-
ctrlllld checks or dr.ifts upon Home United
SlutiH depository or solvent national bank
for at least tlvo per rent of the amount of
the proposal. D , M. nilOWNINQ , Commis-
sioner.

¬

.

.Notice to ,

Sealed proposals vtlll bn received by the
undersigned until S p. m. Tuesday , June 1st ,
1SS7 , for the erection of n two-story press
brltk store building GOxlW feet-

.1'ach
.

bid Is to bo ueompanled by a certi-
fied

¬

check for ttOOO. puyablo to the under-
HlKiifd

-
and forfcllnble to them In CUHU Iho

bidder If successful doex not ul onret enter
Into eoiitrac't and bond for tliu perforrnunco-
of the work.

Plans may be Piorurr-d of the undersigned
or of the architect. J. C. Stltt. Norfolk.-
Neb.

.

. The right to reject any or all bids is-

reserved. . A. C. & 13 I" , KMTKU.-
Jlloomfleld

.
, Neb.

Ladles Who Value
A ruflned complexion muit u o Pouonl's Pow
der. H produce * a tot t and beautiful ilcln.

Suits. .

All silk lined
with dust ruffle

(
only one o f

each shade.

CLOAK & SUIT CO ,

1510 Dougl-

asOOOXXXX ><X>OOH

Cnturrli and all ailments that
broilt douu the health of inon
and women.

Electricity in nil forms Con-
Bultutiun

-

fico ut ollluo or by
lottesr.-

SIIBPARD

.

MEDICAL IXSTITUTIi ,

:u itz: ami uii; . v. i.iru niiiir.-
OM

.

MIA.

Help advertise the-

Transmississippi
Exposition for
Omaha in
1898 by sending
The Bee to
Your friends
At home and '
Abroad.
All the news
About the-

Exposition. .

Jecth extracted tvllh-
oul

-
the *Ughteit jialii

without gat-

1'ullttt Jtctlt . .S-
BUtHTctth , , f730-
TMnVlatt . ..f 10 JfWtna. , (2 tip
aola ) ; . . , , , $ J'ortnlai-
nralnlti * fro nil. , $8-

ixtracHini.,60c JHrlAge teeth
$J Pf to-

othBAILEY *
The Dentist ,

3d floor farton HIt <Itk X JPVmiam-
I htrtetn 1'ear * aj irl nce


